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• Resultsof WireInsulationExposureto 5 eV AtomicOxygenAtoms
• Discussionof UltravioletRadiationTestProcedure
i • Resultsof UltravioletRadiationExposureon Materials
!
Objective
Investigatethe effectsof AO, UV andAO withUV synergisticeffectsonwire !
insulationmaterials.Atomicoxygenexposureto be on theorderof 1021






PPPL 5 eV AtomicOxygen System Characteristics
• Developedundercontractwith MSFC (H-83097B)
• Produces5 eV atomic oxygen neutralatoms at a flux of 10le atoms/crn=
• FluenceLevelsof 10=1atoms/crn= requireexposuretimes of approximately
L, 40 hrs.
• SimultaneouslyproducesVacuum Ultravioletradiationat 130 nm 200 times
as intenseas the equivalentsolar VUV dose.









Wire InsulationMaterials Exposed to 5 eV Atomic Oxygen
• TRW PFPI--Partially Fluorinated Polyimide
• MIL-W-22759/12-TFE Teflon Outer Matedal
• MIL-W-22759/34-XL-ETFE (TFE Teflon Matel!al)
Wire InsulationSample Fixture for AO Exposure
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• Aftercompletionof testsallwirematerials howednosignsof erodingto
theconductorordiscolorationof the wirematerial.
• Allwiresampleshada powderyresidueleft onthesurface.
NASA Electrical Wiring Test Program
Mass Less Summaryof W'weEXl_Sedto 8.5_0 ='atoms/triPFlumce AO ==d8200ESH VUV
Averal_ &rams Average&thkk=eB Computed Re
(me.) (mn) (¢=J/ato=)
TRW-PFPI 6.26 47.2 $.6x10"u
(aws #_0)
MIL-W-2W59/I2 7.47 34.8 4.1xlO"u
(aWl#ZO)





• SamplesExposedin 10z TorrVacuumfora Periodof 1033hrs. i
• Sampleswere controlledat"r_omperatureof 120°C
• An EnhancedUltravioletRadiationLampwit.'-,a Mercury-XenonBulbwas :
usedto radiatethe samples. '.






Ultraviolet Radiation Test Materials
• Teledyne Thermantics (awg #20 and #12)--TFE/FEP Co-Polymer
• Tensolite (awg #20 and #12)-- TFE teflon outer material
• Champlain (awg #20)-FEP/TFE Co-polymer
• BarcelM81381-7 (awg #20)--Kapton
• HSCR Gore (awg #20 and #12)-TFE Teflon material Outercoat
• M81381-11 (awg #20 and #12)-Kapton Outer Material
• Filotex(awg #20 and #12)--TFE Teflon Outer Matedal
NASA Electrical Wiring Test P_mm ....








; Te_yne _ 0.1S3 0.0_
(awg _20)
TMedyne Thcm_ 0.530 0.0_5
(a_ #12)







I-ISCR _e 0267 0.057 " !
(awgt2o)


















• TheTrueReasonfor the IncreasedFluorocarbonReactivityIs NotKnown
Butis Believedto be Causedbythe increasedVUV RadiationRate.
oVUVExposureAloneon FluorocarbonMaterialsCausesThemto LoseMass.
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